Incentives - Awards & Scholarships

The school confers the following awards, scholarships and certiﬁcates to students who excel in
academics, co-curricular and sports activities. It is an incentive to encourage and appreciate their
hard work and sincere efforts.
Ÿ

Appreciation Award for securing 90% and above in all scholastic subjects in classes III to VIII.

Ÿ
'Student of the Year' award to one student of each classes III-V and NIE Student of the Year
Award to one student of class XII who is an all-rounder, exceptionally good in academic, cultural,
sports and other co-curricular activities and has been a topper throughout.
Ÿ

Students securing ﬁrst three positions and subject wise highest marks in classes IX- X.

Ÿ

Stream-wise toppers, and subject wise toppers in class XI.

Ÿ
Stream-wise toppers, students securing 90% and above aggregate marks and subject wise
toppers in CBSE class XII Board Exam.
Ÿ
Appreciation Award for outstanding rank in entrance examination or placement in a reputed
institution after CBSE class XII Board Exam.
Ÿ

Blue Scholar Blazer for being placed in 'Outstanding Category' consistently in classes VI to VIII.

Ÿ

Green Scholar Blazer for being placed in 'Outstanding Category' consistently in classes VI to X.

Ÿ

Award for excelling in Sports/Extra-curricular activities at National/International level.

Ÿ
Principal's Special Award to student of class XII for exceptional performance in academics,
extra curricular and school projects.
Ÿ

Nikhil Salhotra Scholarship of Rs. 800/- to overall topper of class VIII.

Ÿ

Motivational Certiﬁcate Award for

i)

Student with 100% attendance from classes II to X.

ii) Student with good communication skills and reading habit iii) Excellence in co-scholastic
pursuits
iv) Creditable performance in House activities/discharge of House duties v) Winners of Spectrum Inter House Fest.
Note:
Ÿ
Outstanding category stands for 90% and above score in each subject separately for both Blue
& Green Scholar Blazer.
Ÿ For academic session 2020-21, it will be considered as 95% and above score in each subject
separately for both Blue & Green Scholar Blazer.

Aarambh: Talented Students Sponsorship Programme

‘Arambh’ is a ﬂagship programme initiated by DL DAV Pitampura School Alumnus, which aims to
provide scholarship to the students who have the passion and talent to pursue their technical skills.
The proposal prepared by the school Alumnus ( all 1999 pass out batch) are also the sponsors of the
project.The key members of this programme are:





Mr. Nitin Garg, Co-founder and the partner with Coinmen consultants LLP
Mr. Gagan Seth, Financial advisor is a certiﬁed Broker of Insurance & Mutual Funds
Mr. Nitin Garg, Importer and trader of Industrial Bearings

The sponsors are going to extend their continuous support over the years for the selected
students so that the targeted candidates can get established in life.

The school is empowered by a committed and dedicated Alumni, which is always engaged in
assisting the school system not only with physical support but also by generating funds for
many activities such as Alumni Meet, DAV United Festival and DUCL. The responsibility of
sponsoring for education and the fees of the needy students along with mentoring the aspiring
young students for their future endeavors is also shared through this programme.

The school has launched ‘Aarambh’ one of its kind sponsorship programme to render support and
motivation to the student community with the faith that many more will join hands to make this
mission and vision a success.

